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Abstract

Radioactive waste, like many other hazardous wastes, is of great concern in Tanzania because
of its undesirable health effects. The stochastic effects due to prolonged exposure to ionizing
radiation produce cancer and hereditary effects. The deterministic effects due to higher doses
cause vomiting. skin reddening, leukemia, and death to exposed victims. The aim of this
paper is to ge an overview of the status of radioactive wastes in Tanzania, how they are
Qenerated and managed to protect humans and the environment. As Tanzania develops, it is
bound to increase the use of ionizing radiation in research and teaching, industry, health and
agriculture. Already there are more than 42 Centers which use one form of radioisotopes or
another for these purposes: Teletherapy (Co-60), Brach-therapy (Cs-137, Sr-89), Nuclear
Medicine (P-32. Tc-99m, 1- 31 1125, Ga-67, In-I I , TI-206), Nuclear gauge (Am-241, Cs-
137. Sr-901 Kr-85), Industrial radiography (Am-241, C137, Co-60, r92), Research and
Teaching 1-125, Am241/'Be. Co-60. Cs-137, H-3 etc). According to 1AEA definition, these
radioactive sources become radioactive waste if they meet the following criteria: if they have
outlived their usefulness, if they have been abandoned, if they have been displaced without
authorization., and if they contaminate other substances. Besides the origin of radioactive
wastes, special emphasis will also be placed on the existing radiation regulations that guide
disposal of radioactive waste, and the radioactive nfrastructure Tanzania needs for ultimate
radioactive waste management. Specific examples of incidences (theft, loss, abandonment
and illegal possession) of radioactive waste that could have led to serious deterministic
radiation effects to humans will also be presented.

1. Introduction

It is ell established that uses of nuclear techniques increase as a nation develops. This will
not be an exception for Tanzania. Already there are 267 centers in Tanzania using nuclear
technology for medical, industry, agriculture, research and teaching purposes. With the
exception of the medical applications, which use x-rays, all the other techniques are based on
radioactive materials. According to the Radioactive Wastes Regulations (NRC 1999),
radioactive materials can be categorized as radioactive wastes if they meet the following
criteria: (1) if they have outlived their usefulness, 2) if they have been abandoned, 3) if they
have been displaced without authorization and 4) if they have contaminated other substances.
In vew of this definition, it is inevitable that all users of radioactive materials will
subsequently produce one form of radioactive waste or another during the course of operation.

Radioactive waste is among the most harmful man made wastes (IAEA 1991, 1994, 1995).
This is largely so because they contain both toxic chemical and radioactivity which are
detrimental to both humans and their environment (IAEA 1991, 1994, 1995, LNSCEAR
1982. 1988, 1999, 2000). There are two types of radiation effects. The deterministic effects
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due to high radiation doses become evident within hours or days and the stochastic effects
may be latent for years. Depending on the dose, the deterministic effects include skin
reddening, cell death, damage of -vital organs and eventual death. The stochastic effects
include the manifestation of ereditary malfunctions and diseases like cancer caused through
genetic damage. This paper has two main objectives. The first is to give an overview on how
radiation wastes are generated, egulated and managed in Tanzania. The second objective is

ific examples of ncidences radioactive wastes that could have led to
serious deterministic radiation effects to humans in Tanzania due to theft, abandonment. and
illegal possession of radioactive sources.

2. Radioactive waste generators

By definition, a radioactive waste gnerator is any person or persons or organizations engaged
in activities, which generate radioactive wastes (NRC 1999). Crrently, about 3 centers
(medical, industry, agriculture., rsearch and teaching) are potential radioactive aste
generators in Tanzania. Table I is summary of radioactive materials and techniques used in
these centers. The question to be adressed is that when do the list-Id radiation sources aove
become radioactive waste? Tey become radioactive waste if 1hey satisfy the following
conditions (1AEA 1991). (1) In most applications, the sources must be replaced when the
activity has fallen by a factor of wo or more. When it is replaced te old source automatically
become radioactive waste (spent). 2) Obsolete equipment or technique leads to abandonment
of radioactive sources, which become radioactive waste. A typical .example in this category is
the replacement of Ra-226 sources in branch-therapy at Ocean Road Cancer Institute by Cs-
137 sources and replacement of Arn-241 by x-ray technique at the Tanzania Breweries Plant.
(3) Wom out radiation sources are taken out of operation and become spent. 4 Damaged
equipment or source, which needs major repair, becomes spent if its radiation safety after
repair cannot be guaranteed. (5) Misplaced or stolen radiation source automatically becomes
radioactive waste even if the source is recovered. It is therefore not advisable to put such a
source back into use until the source and the equipment are thoroughly checked by an expert.
(6) Contaminated materials during se or accident become radioactive wastes.

3. Legislation and control of radioactive waste

According to the Act of Parliament, Protection from Radiation Act No. of 1983, the
National Radiation Commission (NRC) is the sole regulatory body (,empowered to regulate and
control the generation and disposal of radioactive waste in Tanzania (Act 1983). Citing the
radioactive waste regulations (NRC 1999), radioactive waste is defined "material that
contains or is contaminated b v radionuclides at concentrations or activities greater than
clearance levels as established y the regulatory body and for which no use is freseen " In
order to enforce the Act, the radioactive waste regulations mad, have seven parts (NRC
1999). Part I gives interpretations, application and radioactive wste classification. Part 
highlights responsibilities, duties and administrative measures for the regulatory body, waste
generators, licensing and the eneral public. Part III provides the waste management
operations such as segregation of the waste, collection, dscharge of exempted waste or
interim waste storage, transportation, and conditioning and eventual disposal. Part IV
highlights procedures for inventory of existing and missing radioactive waste, reporting
emergencies to NRC. Part V stipulates the financial obligations of the radioactive waste
generators. Part VI reserves the rights of the regulatory authority to inspect activities
involving the generation of radioactive waste and part VII defines. the legal implications of
non-compliance.
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Table 1: A list of registered centers with radioactive sources for use in different applications

APPLICATIONS CENTRE RADIATION SOURCES
Ocean Road Cancer Institute Cs- 3 7 (1) 200OCi (I 994), Cs- 3 7 7Ci (I 994), Co-60 75 Ci

Brach therapy ORCI (I 999), Co-60 700OCi (I 999), Sr-89
Teletherap,,! Co-60 2) 700OCi 1994)

P-32. Tc-99m 1131 1125, n-1 I 1. T-201, Ga-67, Co-57,
Nuclear Medicine Sr-89, Mo-99
Industrial Tanzania Industrial Research Co-60 3) 30 Ci 1993), Ir-192 I I ICi 2000)
Radiography Organization (TIRDO)

CSI Engineering Ir-l 92 Ci (1996)� Ir-192 49 Ci 1999)
Impregilo (T) Branch Cs- 37. Arn-241
National Oil (T) Ltd Ir-I 92 3) 2309 Ci 1998)
M.M Inter2rated Steel Mill Ltd Am-241 30rnCi 1999)
BPB Wire line services (TPDC) Cs-137. Am-241
Malmo ontage Konsult Ir-I 92 Ci 1998), r-192 7Ci 1998), Ir-192 2309 Ci

(1998),
Zakhem Sr-90 2) 25 mCi (I 987), r- 1 92 45 Ci (I 987), 5Ci I 0 Ci

(1987)
Nyanza bottling Co Ltd Arn-241 74GBq, Cf-252 740MBq 2000)
Nyanza Road Project Cs-137 3 Bq
Tanzania Breweries Ltd Ausha Ani-241 I 0 mCi
Tanzania Breweries Ltd Am-241 3) 10mCi 1995), Ir-192 50 Ci (995), Cs-137 3
Mwanza -_ Bq

Nuclear Gauae Kobero Joint Venture Cs- 37 2) 8mCi 1993), Arn-241 2 4rnCi, Cf-251
Tanzania Breweries Ltd DSM Am-241 3 I MCi
Aluminium Africa (ALUCO) Sr-90 2) 5mCi. Sr-90 185MBq 2000)
Impresa Fortunato Co-60 8mCi, Arn-24 I /Be 40 ruCi 2000)
DMT Cs- 37 6 GBq. Neutron probe 185 GBq
STEELCO Arn-241(2) 50OOmCi 2000)
Tanzania Cigarette Company Sr-90 925 MBq (996)
Shell petroleum development Am-24 I/Be 2) 0.5 Ci ( 99 1), Am-24 I /Be 2) 16Ci (I 99 1),
TanzaniaLtd Cs-137 2 Ci 1991),
BPB Wireline Services Cs-137 74 GBq 1996), Am-241 2 555GBq 1996)
TAZAMA pipeline Cs-137 Xi 1986)
Same road project Cs-137 Ki, Am24]/Be??
Kaharna Mining Co. Ltd Cs-137 lOmCi, Cs-137 2mCi 1995), Cs-137 5mCi

(I 995), Cs- 37 OmCi (I 995)
Kibiti road project Arn-241 /Be 4mCi. Cs- 37 8mCi 2000)
North Mara Gold project Cs-] 37 1 00 mCi 2000)
Sokoine Universitv of Am-241/Be 10mCi 1999)
Agriculture
Sclumberger TPDC Cs- 3 7 Arn-241
Mgololo Southern Paper mills Yr-85 2) 1500 ruCi
Kibo Breweries Ltd Am-241 `1

Research and Selian Auriculture Institute Arn-241 /Be 2) 185GBq
Teaching

Sokoine University of 1-125 85 Bq/kg
Aariculture
National Artificial Insemination 1-125 2) 25 mCi
Centre
NIMR 1-125 75 MBq. H-3 3) 37 MBq
Muhimbili College of Health P-32,1-125,lr-192 10OCi
Department of microbiolog & 3 Thymidine 60 uCi 1-125
Immunoloav, MUCH'
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Department of Physics Point sources: Co-57, Co-60, Cd-109, Cs-137, S-35. 14,
University of Dar Es Salaam Pm-147,

TI-204, Sr-90, Zn-65, Co5'7/Rh, Am-241/Be,

Na-22, Hg-203 , Cs-48, Cr-5 1. Sb- 2 Ce- 44,
Cal ibration/Irradiati o Cs-137 20 Ci 1991), Co-60 lOOmCi(1991),
n National Radiation Commission MultinLIClide reference calibration standards Slutions

BPB Wireline Services Ra-226 74 kBq(1996)

�TRI (Sterile Insect Technique) Co-60 2640OCi 2000), Cs-137 590OCi 2000)

4. Legal responsibilities on the generation of radioactive waste

In order to effectively enforce the radioactive waste regulations, the classical triangle model is

practically adopted in Tanzania (NRC 1999). According to this model, three roles of the

regulator (NRC), the waste producer and waste disposer are hghlighted. Each party has

distinct responsibilities for radioactive waste management. Example of the classical rangle

is shown in Fig .

R gulator (N C)

7 ////""N

Z POLIC V

Waste 10 4 Disposer
Producer $ Waste

Figure 1: he classical triangle

With the exception of a few countries, many countries within the IAEA Member States use

this model. As indicated by the dollar sign, the radioactive gnerator pays the cost of

radioactive waste disposal. This approach helps the radioactive waste producers make proper

provision for dealing safely with the waste. To avoid the hgh costs of disposal, it is

recommended that the purchaser of adioactive sources should have contract that ensures that

the vendor becomes responsible r the eventual disposal of spent sources (Act 983).

5. Principle of radioactive waste management

The philosophy of the radioactive waste management is to protect humans and teir

environment both now and future from potential hazards arising rom such wastes (IAEA,

1991, 1994, 1995, NRC 1999). ccording to this philosophy, the focus of the wste

management policy is the application of technology and resources in a regulated manner so

that the public, workers and the environment are protected in accordance with accepted

standards as detailed in the radioactive waste regulations (NRC 1999) and nternational

documents (IAEA 1991, 1994, 995). Radioactive waste is also regulated at nternational

level because movement of the radioactive waste cannot be within national

boundaries. A typical case is he Chernobyl accident 1986) and frequently encountered

illegal trafficking of the radioactive materials. For the sake of nternational safety, there is an

International onvention on Safe Management of Radioactive aste. The convention
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stipulates that any country shall manage the radioactive waste in ways that (1) limit the
radiolo(ylcal risks to human to acceptable level, 2 risks to human health beyond national
borders would be not greater than acceptable in the country of release, 3) provide protection
of the environment, 4) limit the radiological burdens on future generations, (5) ensure that an
appropriate legal framework and organizational infrastructure exists with independent
regulatory functions whenever nuclear energy or radioactive waste substances are used, and
(6) take into account potential implications of the overall national waste management system.

6. Classification of radioactive waste

It is evident from radioactive arising that radioactive waste involves a variety of materials
haN ing different physical and chemical properties and containing different types of
radioactivity. According to the regulation of radioactive waste (NRC 1999), radioactive
wastes in Tanzania can be classified using criteria based on (1) their physical form and
composition 2) their activity concentration and the half-lives of radionuclides contained in
the radioactive waste. Very low-level radioactive waste is safe to dispose with ordinary refuse.
These CLEARANCE levels have activity levels not exceeding 10 times of the minimum
Annual Limits of Intake per year 10 ALI,,i,, (Bq). The ALIni, for each radionuclide is indicated
in the radioactive waste regulation (NRC 1999). Low-level radioactive waste consists of trash
and debris from routine operations. The contamination, which contains mainly low
concentrations of beta/gamma emitters, does not require special handling. Intermediate level
radioactive aste contains concentrations of beta or gamma contamination and sometimes-
alpha emitters. The waste usually requires remote handling due to the high content of
radioactivity. High-level radioactive waste consists primarily of long-lived radionuclides and
with high radioactivity that needs special management (IAEA 1991).

7. National experience

The position of the radioactive waste management section in the National Radiation
Commission organization chart is shown in Fig 2 The facility for eventual disposal is not
easy to create because it involves many parties and huge investments. This draw back is often
overcome by the creation of the interim storage facility. Currently radioactive waste in
Tanzania is put in a temporary interim store located in the premises of the NRC at Ausha.
Plans to construct a larger permanent interim storage at Njiro in Arusha are in the pipeline.
The project is a co-operation between the Government of the Republic of Tanzania and the
International Atomic Energy Agency.

This section is equipped with qualified personnel and laboratory facilities for radioactive
waste management. The following tasks are conducted in this section on routine basis;
registration of centers, generators of radioactive waste; location and identification of radiation
sources in use. their half-lives, activity levels and quantity. Characterization of waste
produced, collection and interim storage of radioactive waste from all over the country.
Occasionally, the section is called upon to conduct special duties. These include location of
the lost and stolen radioactive sources, to give scientific advise to legal services and to ensure
compliance of the protection from radiation Act No. of 1983. To date, the following
radioactive materials from various centers have been identified, characterized and kept in
storaue for eventual disposal (Table 2.
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Table 2 A list of radioactive wastes generated from different centers

Centre Radioactive Activitv Half-life Reference vear of the
Waste (years) origin activity

Ocean Road Cancer Institute Co-60 0.50 5.3 1994
1250 1972

MLihirribili Medical Centre 20 1990
2,000 Ci 1 997

Physics Department UDSM Ra-226 0.005 mi 1996

Sr-90 0.001mci 1982

Arn-24 I /Be 5 Ci 1981

Cd-109 20 mCi
25 mCj

Mbung'o Tanga TTRI Cs-137 3,200 Ci .30 1974
Mombo - Same road ProJect Cs-137 8 Ci .30

8 Ci
Am-241/Be 40 Ci .432 1984

40 Ci
TAZAMA Pipe line Cs-137 �30
Mlingano Soil Research Am-241/Be 10 i 432 1980

10 i

Regional crime officer (RCO) police U-328 4.4e9 Unknown
Dar Es Salaam
Police - Morogoro Ra-226 60 kBq 1600

Sr-90 III kBq 29.1 1985

National Radiation Commission interim Cs-137 30) 2.3 GBq .3 1997
store Ra-226 3 1) 3.5 GBq 1600

Cs-137 .30
Am-241(3) 500 mCi 432
Co-60 2 Ci :5.3 1997
Sr-90 2) 185 MBq :29.1 1958
Ra-226 31 95 GBq I 600 1983
1-125 2 925 Bq/kg 2002
P-32

The facility for eventual disposal is not easy to create because it nvolves many parties and
huge investments. This draw back is often overcome by the creation of the interim storage
facility. Currently radioactive aste in Tanzania is put in a temporary interim store located in
the premises of the NRC at Aisha. Plans to construct a larger permanent interim storage at
Nj'lro in At-usha are in the pipeline. The project is a co-operation between the Government of
the Republic of Tanzania and the International Atomic Energy Agency.

8. Incidences involving Radioactive Wastes in Tanzania

To-date the National Radiation Commission has recorded seven incidences of illegal
I The descriptions of these ncidences

possess on, stolen and abandoned adioactive sources. I I I
are listed in Table 3.
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Table 3 Incidences of unauthorized possession of radioactive wastes in Tanzania.

Year Place Incident Source How handled
1996 TAZANIA Recovered source Cs-137 NRC and IAEA

removed the source
1996 DAR ES SALAAM Illegal possession U-238 Police case
i996 DARESSALAAM Illegal trafficking of Cs-137 Police case

radioactive source by DRC
citizen

1997 MOMBO - LUSHOTO Stolen Sources Cs-137 2) Informed the public and
Am-241 police

1998 DARESSALAAM Illegal trafficking of U-235 Infon-ned the security
radioactive sources U 02 and police

1999 MOROGORO Illegal possession Sr-90 Police case
Ra-226

2000 DARESSALAAM Identified the business of Th NRC advice the safi-
incandescent gas mantles use of the sources

'Xe believe that these incidences can be decreased by creating public awareness of the useful
uses of ionizin- radiation and harmful effects associated with radioactive wastes. This paper
is an initial step towards achieving this noble objective.

9. Technological enhanced radiation

Radioactive waste generated from mining operation and milling residue is also a threat to
humans and their environment. The radioactive wastes from mining are unique in the sense
that they are bulk and contain a variety of radionuclides with very long half-lives. The
combination makes radioactive waste from mines of great concern to countries like Tanzania,
aspirins to increase their economic dependency on mining sector. The shear sizes of
radioactive waste produced could mean that a very large area could be contaminated through
natural radioactive distribution by rain, underground water and, wind erosion. The long half-
life means that the waste produced become a prolonged public health problem for many
generations to come.

Unfortunately. mining in Tanzania was not designed to meet regulations based on tailings
confinement technology and protection measures required for long term protection of humans
and their environment (Brown and Pollock 1991). Uranium tailings, for example, can
adversely affect public health through the four pathways. (1) Diffusion of radon gas directly to
indoor air if the tailings are misused as construction materials. 2 Inhalation of suspended
particulate aerosols in air from tailings due to wind erosion. 3 Direct exposure to gamma
radiation in the ,7'C'n'ty of the tailings 4 And drinking contaminated water that carry
radioactivity of tailing origin. In view of these adverse complications, it is ust about time
Tanzania puts in place firm radiation protection laws for the mining sector.

10. Conclusion

Radioactive aste is increasingly becoming of concern to Tanzania because potential
Generators of waste are on the increase. The large number of incidences of illegal possession
of radioactive sources and abandoned radioactive sources means efforts must be made to
increase public awareness of the dangers of radioactive wastes. As an initial step to towards
this noble objective, the paper has outlined how radioactive waste is produced, legislated and
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managed in Tanzania under the National Radiation Commission. NRC will further strengthen
the radioactive waste management rocess by the creation of a larger and permanent interim
storage facility at Ausha. Snce te mining sector is rapidly growing in Tanzania, is about
time to put in place radiation protection legislation for this sector.
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